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Citysc, Straw

TERRACE
If JOB 1 taarthiagiatae Carpet liaeeM

H u1st &

They Will Save Tou Money.

.hist received, largest line of Straw Mattings ever brought
to Columbus. Call aud see them.

Our Ferndale Canned Goods, and Chase & Sanborn Coffees

are leaders. Everybody likes them. They make friends where-evertheyg- o.

In fact, every article we handle is the best Have
you seen our fountain for keeping vegetables in good shape?
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MT TUK -- ffeF..:

Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

Herrick Refrigerators:
Monarch Canned Fruits and

Vegetables.

Blankets Coffees.

Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour.

Our Itng suit is In handllni su-s- h brand
f gMds as the ahevc, which alwatj five

perfect satUfartleii and fr which we are
sele agents.

GRAYS'.
0XX9CCCXXCCXaCCCvCCCCX

DO IT

CCC3Cw9

STYLES

COLUMBUS,

IF

To your entire that it is to your
advantage to do your spill ail UIW trading
in Gents9 Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WE

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU

here now, so you

have to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

in Columbus. No useless trap-

pings on these buggies the price

is put into material, workman-

ship and finish. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, and

the price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but

they're going. Can't I send one

your way? Inquiry and inspec-

tion desired. :::::::

urn

MEmr
East 13th Street,

.p '

CLOTH.'

Adams

sIPsiMS,

WOULDTI

HERE!

SIUIYS

LWBREM9

NEBRASKA.

WE COULD PROVE

satisfaction

Clothing,

necessary

Mschholz Bros.

THEY'RE

THEY'RE

fimi

ftolnrntmsSottruaL
x. juhb 11. :

Dr. Bud,
Mialaai tor bat photos.

Blaake'8 CvsTee at Grays.
Wealed, a tiaaer. Gray Mercaatile

Go. if
Dr. Maamsaa, death, Taartesata

IBSt. tf
Try Hcaheaw aoda water aad ba

Field jcardaa seedeotellkiBae
atEaatoa'e.

Hoshsa'a aoda water ie the coldest,
purest and beat

Another taenia mil ia thie vioiaity
Saturday oveaiag.

Paaae Partout taadiagaad saw pfc-tar- as

at voa Bergea'a. ,

--OroaadoTatarabaU'for chiokeoeat
DauTyv feed store, tf

Firaworkaat kaa than halt the usual
pricee, at E. H. Faak'a.

Dr. Haaa Petsrsoa, physician aad
eurgeoa,oseos Olive street tf

All Hade aad sues of poaltry act-

ios; at Eaaton'a hardwara atora. 3--2t

"Jim" Fracier waa ia Holt coaaty
last week looking after hie cattle.

To) Braaigaa kaa artaagad to have
a horaeaale at David City, Jane .

W. H. Lawia waa eoahaed tar tha
bouse by aedmeaa part of bat week.

Wanted, a good girl to do gaaacal
boase work. Mra,H.P.H.OaUriah.:'3

Dra. Martya, Evaaa Geer,ome
tarae doonaorth of Friedbofe atora. tf

Jadga Grimieon arrivad bara Mob-da-y

to hold a abort aqaity ssssioa of
eoart

Tha Maannarohor aociaty aad faau-lia-a

enjoyed a picnic ia Qatar's grova
Sunday.

Do not fafl to aee our ot galvan-

ized steel mill for $32.00. A.DaaarilA
Son. tf

It will aooa ba time for U. a mail
boxes; laava yoar ordara at Eaaton'a
bardwara atora. 3--2t

Wa aell the aiagia-ro- w aad two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, tba beat iatbaauukat
LoaiaSebraibar. tf

lira. B. E. Jonaa wUl give a tea at
bar home Wadaeaday afternoon. All
ladiea are invited.

Dr. MoKeaa'a method of makdag
alaminam platea plaoea tbam on aa
equality with gold.

The vieit of tba Uaioa Pacific pay
car made tba employee at tkia place
glad, Moaday moraiag.

Tbeaaaartioa ia made that Eagliah
aparrowaare gettiag aearee ia Nebraska.
Good nawa if only trae.

Jadga Battorman iesaed marriage
lioenee Satarday to Haary MOea aged 09

aad Mm. Eiaa J. Wampole aged 71.

Mra.0. E. Pollock gave birth to a
12-pou-

nd boy Thursday, wbicb died afew
hoara after birth. The mother ia doiag
well

Wm. Dougherty, who baa beta work
iag at Ulyasea the peat moatb, waa ia
the city Saturday on hie way home to
Hamphrey.

--Wa, Schfls makea boota aad aboaa

in the bast etyleB,aadaeea only the vary
beetatook that can ba pcoeaiad ia the
market tf

Miw Suaie Mylet, for aaveral yean
one of the toaoheraof tkia coaaty, died
Saaday week at the borne of her paieata
nearPuttoOaator.

--Mm. Mary Wiae ia having erected a
ive-roo- m laaidanca oa the lot aaat of
Wm. Bachera home. Frank dark ia
doing the carpenter work.

Bev. Vaa of the Epiacopal ohareh
preachea hia farewell aarmoa bereaext
Sunday. The church baa aot yet eeear-e- d

a rector to take hia place.

The White Front Dry Goods
atora. Bargaina ia waieta, akirta aad
wrapper. Follow the crowd to E. D.
Fitspatricka and aava moaey.

PanlGerteoaot Moaroewaa in town
Satarday oa hia home from Omaha where
he had taken atock for that market.
MiaaAuaa retarned home with him for
a vacation.

-P-reeidiag Elder Millard of the M.E.
church waa boaored by the Wealeyan
Univemty of Ltaoola cae day bwt weak,
by coaferriag the title of doctorof divin-
ity upon him.

Bob MeGray aad Charlea Jaworaki
have ehaaged pkeaa, McCray takiag the
poaitioa of aaaiataat baggage maa aad
Jaworaki will aowbe aight ear checker
with the UnkmPacinc.

aw. Derby came over from David
Oity Saturday aad waa eater of oare-aioni- ea

for tba borae aala at the atock
yarda. Charley ia a pretty big ataa, bat
a --hastier'' jaat the aame.

Mra.O.L. Baker, aaaated by maa-dam- aa

Gietaen, Oravaa aad Niobola, wfll
give aa ice-crea- m social at bar raaidsBBe
Wedaeaday of thie week from 6 to 10
o'clock p. m. Every one iavitod.

Two well improved farma for aala.
One ia Sherman towaahip, oae ia Mon-

roe township. These are both bargains

Becker, Hockeaberger k Caambera.
Daa Ecfaola received faite a aaaking

ap oae day last week, oa accoaat of hia
bona taking a raa, drsggiag him about
half a block oa hie back. No damage
waa doae except to tba baraeaa which
waa completely rained.

F. P. Johaaoa of Fallertoa waa ia
towa Moaday vmuaac old friaada. He
had beta to Silver Graak aad reported
quite a aavara hail atom ia that aeigh- -

bochood Sataraay
aad rye nelda were badly

--JThe OmdetaUa hat ia the moat cor-re- ct

hat for yoaag iMa aat Ihii imoi
It ia theawat poaamr hat ahewa ia New
York City. Weaietheicattoiattodace
tham ia Obrambaa, Toa wfll bay
whea yoa aaa them at J. a FfflmsaTa.

load of tha celebrated Bex

all ha
wfll Call aad
aaa tha S

af Tn Jocbwax.
i at 17a of lie per

it

aver, ha taafatacewaaaaH

aleriL75

.aUy defeated Fullartoaw atrong

st

Moaday af

For the coldeat aad baat aoda water
go to Hoehea'a.

Hoahea aervaa Baldaffviea
with aoda water.

Dr. K a Yoaa, Hoamaaathie
a1aa.Oolambaa.Neb.

Dewey Stock Foaateiac for tlOOat
Eaatoa'a hardwara atora. -- ' - Mt

Dafljr has groaad oyater shell' for
chiekaaa at hia feed atora. tf

Hamphrey- - oitiaeaa wilr apaad $3000.

ca a Fourth of Jaly calebratioa.' '

FOlabary'a Ban XXXX Fkmr, tha
'bast ia the world, at Graya'. tf

Mm. a a SkeldoB mim Blair called
there by the mckaeea of a aietor.

First-claa- a baggies, carriages, Toad,
wagona, eta, at Louis Schraber'a:

Mill Eada! Mill Ends! What are
they? Call at atore of Lamb k Op. '

Small, choice farm for aala, aader.
irrigatioB, joining towa. H.E.Babeock.

For fne watch repairiag, call'oa
Carl Froamel, 11th St, Oolambaa, Neb.

-"-MM EBdnaale of merchaadiee at
half price, now on, at atora of Lamb
A Co. , .

Jack Daaaaa waa ia western Iowa
last week on a atock deal He raturaadlj
Satarday.
' Coadactor Sbbemakar, whoraaa thai
Grand Island local, returned from a trip

Saturday. '
..

Thursday last the St. Edward team
game of ball from the Fallertoa

boya by tba acore of 11 to 4.

Dr. Hansen, H. Bagata aad Carl
Knuner go today to Lincoln to attend
the repabhcaa state convention.

Eaaton'a line of gasoline atovea aad
coal oil atovea are the moot complete of
any in the city, and prices are righi

-"-.Mill Ends." GreatealeofMUl
Enda" and Sample Garmaate, now on,
at atore of Lamb k Go. Hot-weath- er

goods at hot prices!

The residence of C. G. Hardy oa
Ninth street just esat of J. Graisen'a, ia
enclosed aad will be a good addition to
the city when completed.

The board of health of Schayler with
John O. Sprecber on one aide aad a few
citizens on the other are having a fight
over a osaa pool on the Sprecber lot.

Haary Miles aad Mm. Elixa J. Wam-

pole were married Satarday eveaiaa; at
the home of D. N. Miaer, Justice H. J.
Hudson oMciating. Mra. Wampole ia
the mother of Mm. Miner.

AugustWagner of this city baa been
aagaged to deliver the Fourth of Jaly
oratioa at Hamphrey, aad ia capable of
giviag oar nsighbora to the north aome-taia- g

wall worth listening to.

Children's day exercises were held
in the Congregational charch Sunday
morning. The Methodist, Presbyterian
and Baptiet Sanday achoola observed.
the previous Saaday for their exercises.

The three months old son of Mr. aad
Mm. Fred. Trofholc, near Bkhland,died
Wednesday from whooping cough. The
faneral waa held Thuraday from he
home, Bev. Graaeahorat coadactinr the

George S. Traman of Genoa
town today (Tuesday) on hia way
from Garrieoa. Mr. Thumb aaya tha
fields around Genoa have plaaty of mom--
tare; ia many places the land ia covered
with water.

Fifteen workmen who have been at
work oa the Loup railroad bridge lata
last Tuesday night for Evaneton, Wyo,
where they will be eagagad at auaflar
work for a couple of moatha whea they
expeot'to retara hen.

E. H. Jenkins waa oa the South
Omaha market Friday of last weak with
'a load of hoga from Madiaoa ooanty that
brought batter than $30 par head, aad
says feeders who have fed cattle this last
wiater can now wear diamoada.

H. P. Coolidga ia carrying avery core
left foot aaa result from atoppiagoa a
aaU that waa in a board in his work abop
in Gray'a atora, Monday of mat weak.
The nail which waa a huge oae, psae
tratod the flesh nearly two inches.

Judge Battermaaiadueed theeuper-viaor-a

to hava a telepboae pat iato hia
osace rooms in tha court boase. Thai
wfll make the ftauth telephone in the
bafldiag, one each for the uee of tha
dark; treasurer, clerk of district eoart
and judge.

Ueorge xiagel'a new buikuag oa
Thirteenth street ia progrssaiag aa rap
idly as poaeible. The brick aad
tor work wfll probably be completed ia

the
move ia with hia bowliag alleya about
Aagastlst.

At the dietrictChrietiaa Endeavor
convention held in Norfolk last wash,
Mim Bessie Sheldon wee elected aapar--

iateadeat of missioaa, Tha Columbaa
Coagiegatioaal church received tha
baaaer for the year for largest ooatrlbai- -

tione to missionsfy work.

J. C Swartaley mat Tasa- -

day from several weeks apeat
Staart. He aaya oora has a larger
growth than in Platte county straw
berries are earlier aad batter than arouad
here. The Columbaa people that hava
moved there are all doing welL

Poultry raisers will take notice that
aallaafaU line of poaltry faaoiag

1 iaah, inch aad 2 inch mesh, dose
eaoagh to turn the emalleet chick. I
alao have a feaca that wfll ataad ap
without a top bottom rail that I sell
for a alight advance over tha
poaltry feaca. Try aw for prices. I
wfll aava yoaasoaey.

Prat Jacques Bedway who ia ia--

at 1030, ia a maa with
aaatwaal ia the work.

Hehaabseaa ia Hoaolala, baa
traveled ia Soath Africa aad

coaatriea, atadyiag thm earth at
Prof. Bedway gives a

a the High

--Mr. and Mra, Elmer aad tiro
eafldraa arrived asr

N. T, aad wfll visit tha

thee ia Schayler for about two
iseaeef the

a
ha aeworth half a saOHoi

las fulfils nf a aaafal muMiiai af

-- : -- ..
--Tha Oali pabHe library have

waka fram tha
at Waahiagtoa, vohiami

etc TbookawiUbecatalogaedraady
for aaa today.

George Gould waa again placed
aader arrest Tuesday afteraooa. He
west to David City aasse dayaad'geve
battfer hm apaaaraaaa at theaext
of eoart. This stakes tha third

arrested oaargadwith
pUoe ia tha defunct

PUtte Valley baak, aaya tha BaUwood

. ema from Conies to the Hi
phray Democrat ooataiaed tha.followiag:
L, M. Gietsea baa resigaed hia poaitioa

with the Nye k Sehaaidar Ca here, the
same to take affect about Jaly lat Mr.
Gietaen aad wife 'have made away
friends here dariag a period of four
yean ia graia, coal atock baai-aea- a.

He will take up locatioa at Oo-lamb- aa

.with. tha. Columbaa MUliag
Oompaay.'.

The Fourth of Jaly committee have
made airaagemeata to raa a special
traia.oa tha braaoh tba asoraing of
the Fourth. The St. Edward bead wiU
ba bara aad help fuiaiah maaio during
the day, and the Cohuabua aad St. Ed-

ward ball teams will cross bate in the
afteraooa. This wfll doabtlesa be a
mnnA ' fit. "BA. ii'md nnfltim

&'kJr..aHord has bought all the old
telegraph poles oh the Union Pacific
betwesa Colambua aad Graad Island.
The raiboad 'company ia replacing the
preseat poke with aew ones.' The old
poles will.be atflixad by the Hord Cattle
Co. in bafldiag a telephone line connect-
ing their system of telephones here with
FallertoB, Belgrade and other pointa ia
that aeotion where the'company ia opar-atiag.Oeat- ral

City NoaperaU.
Suhday.afternooB the game of ball

played oa the home grounds attracted a
goodly number of apeotatora, aad the
Colambua boya won an easy victory over
tha visitors from' David City, the acore
being. 10 to 5. The Columbus team ie
scheduled for a game with St Edward
Friday next, aad oa 8unday they go to
Fremont. Wa anderatand that parties
dosiriag to attend thie game can make
the trip at reduced rates oa the railroad.

The Ideak magazine for Jane has
been received. The first page gives a
good balf-toa-e portrait of J. Starling
Morton. --The Bueinese of Politics" by
Hon. 8. M. Jones, --The Surrender of
Lapwing" by Lilian Bell, The Legend
6f Old Jaarea" by Frank Williams, are
among the interesting oontribatioaa,
"Oaly a sweet little flower" is a pretty
aoog by Stalta, aatbor of --The Sweetest
Story' Ever Told,w which ia printed in
good large type.

""The heavy nine last Thanday did
considerable damage to grain fields
aoutheastof town. On the hills in maay
plaoea the rain waa so heavy that much
grain waa washed oat, and on the low
knda many acres of grain were sub-
merged. Particalarlyia thie true on the
G. J, Carrig, Albert Baasell and Thomas
Deck farma, where several handred acres
of fall wheat and rye, corn are still
anbsasrgad, with little .prospect, of the
water being gotten oar in time to save
much of the crop. PlatteCenter Signal

The Genoa- - Times aaya that Mm.
Elbert Vaaght died at the family home

of towa at aa early hoar yesterday
A few hours 'previous to her

death aha gave birth to a child weighiag
twenty-si-x ponada. The child lived bat
a abort time. Faneral services will be
held in the Quaker charch today (Fri-
day) at 3:30. Dra. Davie of this place
aad Gear of Columbaa, are reported to
have said that a child weighing twenty-si-x

poaada at birth waa aomething aa-bea- rd

of before. They attended Mrs.
Vaaght her illness.

Superintendent Leavy arranged aa
imprompta receptioa for the tsachsra of
tha ooanty at the High achool bufldiag
Moaday evening, whea over a hundred
aeopleapent a pleasant time renewing
aeqaaffitaneea. Each oae of theiastruo-tor-a

of the institute were called oa for
aassehse and an interesting program waa
ustsaed to, ooaaisting of music from tha
High achool orchestra, violin aoloa from
Mieees Ehae Pohl aad Hedwig Jaeggi,
yooal aolos from Misaes Teaa Zinnecker
and Clara Segelhe, reeitatione by Misase
Lida Tamer, Veata Slater and Albert
Brugger, aad a piano duett by the
Misses Hoffman.

The kgielature of Nebraska de-

cided some time ago that all teachers ia
iba state must pasa examinationa on,
and teach the "Principlee of Agricul-
ture" ia the achoola. They will have

Prof. O'Connor of Norfolk, haa intro-
duced the atudy ia the Norfolk achoola
with good success and Supt Leavy haa
aajagedhim to teach that branch dar-ia- g

the institate thia week. Each morn- -
Ling at, 850 thia subject studied aad

any one wiahiag to know how farming
ia taught in achoola will be interested ia
atWadiag these lectures.
.' Tk ia nmttv ilieVnll tn nvint tikm.

I " r"" ..T "- Tnawa or a Busdameanor wttaout offend-
ing aomeone. People who are prone to
complain of newspepera for giviag; tha
aewa ahould withhold their deaundatioa
aatil they hava carefully thought over
what they amy have said of others dur-
ing a period of tweaty-foa-r houra. If a
newspaper were to print what moat peo-
ple aay of aa character of their
assjhbora dariag a etagle day the aewe-pap- er

would be ruled out of the mailaaa
anfit forcirculatioB. Thechief bosiassa
of a aewepaper ia to aappresa thiags,sa
aayoaawhohaa ever been in the buai- -

aa knowa. Fremont Tribune.

Tha Fourth of Jaly calebratioa corn--
last Friday to

to for the progm
will ba a graad panda rapreaaateJ by
the Colambaa band, ciric bodies, decor-
ated cerriegea.horasbaokrriden, etc. A
program of maaio with the reading of
the Deelaratiea of Iadepeadence. Tha
committee wfll aot sagageaa orator for
tha day, bat wfll devote more attention
to tha sports which wfll ba all that the
small boy would wish far aad somethiag
thatwiU rateraat the older heads ia the
maa of toot races, pig races, grsawil

A balleoa smrasjja wiU.be
f the attnetkma. Then wfll be

givaa for races, bast decor
ated carriage, etc. Tha coaurittesa an
aUlmrd atworkaadwteadmakiac tha

a af tha heat tha oity haa
Why aat eome to Calambaa to

two weeka aad Mr. Hagel axpaota toruhtil 1908 to prepare for atudy.

returaed

aad

Eaatoa

aad

is

and live

aad

in

in

evil

--We Beehwer the Norfolk Newe that
Wsa. M. aaartataw efforte for aa

with which to build a aew
IMistomos at Norfolk bare beea eoooass-f- ai

OolambWakmld get ia line.

The foUowiag from Saadayw Omaha
Bee wfll be et iatoreat to tha maay
Meade of Mjsa Lamb, who apeat 'her
childhood days acre: MOa Tuesday,!
Jea 10, oscarred the marriage of Mies
Aaaa Tama, formerly of Colambua,
Nebc later of Omaha, to Mr. T. B. Bal
lard of 8a

Gerhard Voss returaed borne Saa-
day from a trip to hia old home ia Ger--

iy. xte aad left here aboat Carmt- -

aad thie makes hia fourth trip
urna amsaovmg toAmenea in

1884. Mr. Vom visited the home of J.
H. Joaaaaaaaad broaght back the sad,
nawa that Mr. Johannes' mother waa
very sick.

Aa exchange figures that iteoatatae
Omaha girl fl9 to graduate from the
high achool. The expeaee bill ia aa fol-

lower Graduating gown, 25; gown for
graduates' dinner, 20; clam day gown,
$2.00; cum banquet aad share of car-

riage, $2; diamond or watch (from father)
$100. The boya bill ia: Graduating
euit, f26; class banquet, 76c; total,
$25.75.

The ooaaty aapervisora met last
weak, trsaaacting aaveral items of bust-aaa- s.

Tha ooaaty clerk waa directed to
advertise for bide for a three-yea-r lease
of the coaaty poor farm, north of town.
J. W. James has been the renter for the
past fear yean, since the county bought
the property. The farm has not been
self SBBtsining ao far, bat the eupervi-aor- a

have made a good maay improve-meat- a

that add to the value of the prop-

erty. The eupervieors considered the
advieability of deepening and widening
the Carrig ditch, which acta aa a drain-
age for aboat 1,200 acres of land between
Platte Center and Oconee. The work of
equalization of the tax levy between
townships waa completed, and made the
aame aa last year, 17 mills.

Monday's World-Heral- d contained
the following telegram from Washing-
ton, D.C.: --Congressman Bobiaaon yes-

terday called at the navy department in
response to a telegram from J. C Byrnes,
sheriff of Platte county, Nebraska, stat-
ing that one Alexander Cassimuir Coc-losa- ki

of Danoan, Neh, waa wanted for
statutory rape in Platte county and
asking that he be located aad held until
civil process could be served on hiss.
It waa leaned by Mr.Bobinaon that the
young maa waa located at the Brooklya
aavy yard aad ordera have beea esnt by
the secretary of the aavy to have him
held aatil Mr. Byrne, arrives. The
sheriff ia bow on his way to Washington
aad will proceed directly to New York,
where Corlomki will be turned over to

The St. Frances Academy commence-
ment exercises which will be given next
Monday in the lecture room of the
achool will be unusually interesting.
There wfll be only one gradaate thie
year, MmsG. Nismoller, who oompletea
both tha literary and maaieal courses of
the achool. Mies NiemoUer'a oration
address wfll be --The End Growaa the
Work." Those who will take part on the
musical program are Misaes K. Mabea,
E. GrannesuB, G. O'Bryaa, G. NiemoUer,
L. Eckroat A. Kepple, A. Hurley, G.
Diaher, E. Homan and Master H. Matth-
ews. Those who will play violin selec-

tions are Misses G. Disbar, A. Mabea
aad Master T.YogeL Miss Mabea will
assist in two seleotioaa with her guitar.
The commencement exereiees are aot
pablic, oaly those who have special invi- -
tathma beiag admitted. There will be
no flower offeriaga.

The commencement exercises of St.
Francia Academy, the Catholic school,
aext Moaday calle oar attention to the
institution and ite work. The school
this year earoUe 270 paptta, about 70 of
whom are from a distance and who
board and room in the building. Sister
Agnes, who has had charge of the music
for ao maay yean, aad who has become
ao beloved by everybody who ia under
her instruction, has had 73 different
pupfle in the aaveral branches of maaio
since bwt September. There are seven
teen Siatsrs ia the building to carry on
the work, tea of these being teachers.
The building, although being enlarged
aaveral times, isstill found to be crowded.
There are besides balk aad other rooms,
three dormitories, five large achool
rooma, aevea music rooms, three recep-
tion rooms, a Urge chapel three drains;
rooms, a laundry, kitchen, etc The
good name thie institution has eetab-lishe- d

wfll still coatiaae to attract pat-ron- e

from aaar and far.

19m miller past that seams to infest
the valley leads through Nebraaka haa
caused much talk, and the following;
letter which waa written to Prof. Barber
of Albion by Prof. Bruner, entomologist
of the State University may be of inter
est: "Your favor of May 30th along
with box coataiaiag insects for name at
hand. These latter prove to be the par-

ent of one of our common cut worme
and possibly the same one which haa
been ao numerous throughout some por-

tions of western and central Nebraaka
during the past winter and present
apring. Whether or not their presence
in each Urge numbers at thia time indi-

cates a recurrence of harm from these
iasecte ia dimcalt to predict since fre-qaea- tly

these insects appear in such
large numbera aad for various reasons
which I cannot now take the time to
relate are killed oa without producing a
new crop of the worms. I would not
worry very much about the matter aa
comparatively little or nothing can be
doae to destroy the moth prior to egg
laying."

Cart af Thanks.
Tha sasmben of Baker Post No. 9, 0.

A. R, retara their siacere thaaka to the
Fire Department, the Sons of Veterans,
the Hpaaiah American veteraaa, the
teachers aad papUaof the city schools,
tha tsaohera aad penile of St Francia

, tha Columbaa City Band,
of Co. K, N. N. O., the owners

of tha opera hoaee aad all friende who
ssssatsd ia Memorial --day exereiees.

W. A. MoAuasna, Commander.
D. N. Mnraa, Adjutant.

Attention, laiiai!
I have 'purchased for my mflliaery

ttowera aad sailtiaerv trim.
miaga ia latest styles, aad will sell all at
oaahslf price from aaw to the Fourth
of Jaly. GaUoa sa hefora goiag else
where. Geraum apokea ia store. With
E. H. Peak. Earvaath atreet

I l Maa.Sran.

A FAMILY
1 Its a fiunily matter when the problem of huviag groceries it aa
3 der consideration. The wife knows what braad of goods haa tha
I flavor that suits the taste, aad she

much the best shooJd coat. Your part
1 this respect is to let her choose her grocer aha caa do Hmach hattar
I than you aad her miad will tell her to buy her provisiaas hare.

is somethiag
Crocbry we make a

specialty of.
Good quali

ties and low prices are jammed
together in each article.

in so many differ-
entLamps patterns and
designs that we
cannot enumerate.

They are the best all-arou- nd

lamps we could buy on the
market. They are waiting for
a test why not give one a test
now? Prices correct.

OPP. PARK.

ail Oif

MATTER

HENRY RA6ATZ a CO.

Gall Sn Niw

Don't wait until every thing has been
Sicked over. We carry a fall line of

Palate, natttaa,VmU,
Brashes, Window Saatles, Sask Reds,
Fleer Wax andevery thing pertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft
Paint! aad

A Cahuahaaita Writer af Hia West-
ern Trip.

Sosm aotea takea by E. H. Jeakiaa oa
hia recent western trip:

The city of Vancouver, Washiagtoa,
lies on the baak of the Columbia river
oa good dry land aad commands a splen-

did view of the river which at thia place
ia jaat about a mile wide aad at present
ie deep, being near twelve feet above low
water gauge and rising at the rate of
eleven inohes every 21 hours, ia now bank
fall and reported raising above here
which will make high water soon. AH

kiade of driftwood ia oomiag down logs
aa large aa three feet through being in
tha drift

Vancouver ia about the size of Colum-

bus or a little smaller; the business being
aboat all on one street, the main street
beiag paved with Washington fir for
several blocks. There ia a ferry boat
that croflocm to the street can for Port-laa- d

every half hour and a steamer that
leaves here for Portland twice a day
goiag six miles down the Columbia and
twelve miles ap the Willamette to the
city; it ia a aiee ride on the latter route
of one aad a half houra.

There are two lines of steamers go up
the river every foreaooa, I think aa far
aa the Dalles, and return in the evening.
There waa an excuraioa ap the river on
Sunday; they went a distance of forty
miles for 50c the round trip.

In town and in the country near hare
there ia aa abundance of fruit such aa
cherries, strawberries, (three of which
fill a aaace dish,) two or three different
kinds of prunes, pears, apples, peaches,
eta, etc. Within five miles of the town
there are aboat fifteen or twenty fruit
driera or evaporators that dry all loads
of fruit at ao much per pound, and am
told that last year the fruit crop waa so
heavy that all the driera were taxed to
their utmost and then many tone of fruit
apoiled before it could be taken care of.
Moat all limbs of the trees had to have
props aader them, the fruit beiag ao
heavy; but thia year ia many places the
crop ia going to be very light or a failure.
However, there will be many cherries,
strawberries, a good many prunes and a
fair crop of apples, and to one from Ne-

braska it looks aa though there will be
all kinda of fruit

Vancouver haa two big saw-mill- s, five
good churches, one large four-stor- y hotel,
a good telephone system, a good many
nice stores, twenty-si-x saloons and two
railroads. Speakiag of telephones you
ahould see eome of the tall pine trees
that might be used for telephone poles;
they were at least 175 feet high and are
called tooth-pick- s.

We rode into the country about ten
miles and saw many places where they
are clearing the land and I made up my
mind that Ididn't want any of it in mine;
they claim it ia worth $100 an acre to
dear land where the timber ia heavy.
We aaw a good many places where dyna-
mite had baen used on stumps and it
looked aa though thayhad had a Fourth
of July celebration, and the fir stumpa
that had been cut for several years were
not decayed in the least while a atump
in Ohio or Michigan would rot in the
course of human events.

Vancouver ie the county seat of Clark
county and has a very creditable court
boase of brick, bat taxes are high. The
Washington asylum for deaf and damb
and btiad and also the asylum of the
feeble-minde- d are both located here aad
each have quite a large number of
inmstan

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed by Baker Post No. 9, 6. A. R:

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of the
anivene haa called from oar midat oar
honored and respected comrade, Moa
K. Tuner, we hereby exteed to the be-

reaved family oar heartfelt and aiacera
sympathy, and wa deplore the leas of a
aiaeare friend, aa. upright dtfxea, aad
kind hasband aad father.

W. A. MoAxubtbb,
J jx V. Mam, Adjataat

kaowa from
of tha

for net aad
CliNwira oraameBt-.alparaos- ai

ia larga
varieties at prices that cannot
help bat tempt yoar pocket-boo- k

aad the quality ia ia every
piece

WMuiiwan
Wash
tabs,
bowls,
bask

eta, eta, ia aa almost wholesale
variety. The prices on these
articles are low while the quali-
ties are high.

13th Svaarr.

Lin if Will Paptr. II

DIETRM5HS,
Paper llaaaers.

Teachers' Iastitata.
The Platte coaaty teachera institate

began Moaday with maeh mterast in
the work aad a large attendance. The.
examinationa took place last week and
the institute will continue five dayo of
thia week. The inetraetora are: J. W.
Bedway, Mt Veraoa, N. Y.; D. C.
O'Cobbot. Norfolk; W. M. Kern aad .
A. Garlieba Colambua and Suaanatead-ea- t

Leavy, director. Thursday evening
Prof. Bedway will give a lectare oa The
United States aa a World Power."
There will be no admission charged to
thia or aay of the bbsbiobb of the-- insti-
tate aad the public are cordially iavited
to attend.

The following named teachera have
enrolled for institute work:
Ebcmm Fallen.
IaE.KMh. IdamWoaaeoa,
WiaBieSLYouac G.A.Caap.
Jtmj M. Hv. Mettie M. Heaaley.

Aaaal. McGowaa, '
AdftJ.Bwtor. Cataeriaa M. Waaaer.
Curia D. Fans. MaxA.Reaaitar.
BMUw&SEtaaback, EMaBLBeaa.
UaaBMidaley. Barak K. Mylet.
JofemFolr. Caryateaa Ziaaeeker.
Mra. Mary M. Joan. Gertrade Feller.
bUiaSeuelke. Laara Careteaaea.
Katie C.OUMMa. EauaaM.Heaaka.
George Eraaa, A.C.ETB.

eaC. Carrie; Nellie Featoa,
Mary Diana. Lizzie Farley.
FraanaHacae.. KaMaSaeridaa.
Don Vaa BJaricoaa, Nell K. Brnwa.
ShaarJ.Brewa. Lizzie M.Kaicat.
Saaa Koaiiter. AaaaHayea.
GramKHoffBua, Nellie CoaaeUy.
UarieSweeaey. LidaTaraer.

Btaria Croaia.
Marioa E. Laaia,

Lizzie Hall. Faaaie E. Weeka.
SMlieSallivaa. AaaaFaraoa,
Delia Alcfanoa. Mary C. Gleaaoa.
Katie CraaJa. acaeaHaaey.
LkaieDaaa. Kataerya Henaaasey,
OritaaDrieeoll. W.E. Weaver.
HettieHeaake. J. R. Lake.
Mra. Martha Watte, J. E. Hieka.
Grace W.Wooda, LeaaBoyd.
Kataern, Geatleaau. Aaaa MeTamert.
AlieeZtaau. EnaaBoata,
ASjCuTtfRjm I"mMSOB Elizabeth Watkiae.
AHeeHaghaa. Helea Jeroaw.
EolaJoaea, H. J.Masoa.
IdaKaafanaa. LillieKeatiaff.
ErfaerJoaaeoa. Koee Alderaea.
F. Bride Dodda. Grase CoaTey.

EetaerDillea. SetkBnaa.
MaryBraaa, DeeaieSoatB,
Beetle Dilloa. FredWilliaaia,
KUeaBrowa, AaaaSpelliey.

AbbieKeatiac

J3& J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohaer block, eoraer Utk aad Olin

etreetB. ColaabBa. Near.

avejsv aafaTewwswvIS"

ferae far aain-w- sa

cxtractiaa

IMKEMA af teeth.

Beeideace Telepboae L SI.
Oafee Telepboae A 4.
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